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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

3IivrtOY.

fry Mooro'a stock food.-

Dr.

.

. Htllcr , osteopath. Bcno block.-

Dr.

.

. Hoe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.
Photos Plntlno or Arlsto Sherraden.-

Hgije

.

two doz , 2Sc. Hartlctt & Miller-

.Klnne

.

, Tire Insurance , Ualilwln block.-

Mly
.

camp. No 1 , Ho > al Neighbors of
America , will hold a session this cvenlnB

The Ladles of the Mncenbccs will meet
thin afternoon for regular work of the
order.-

Wo
.

Rlvo attention to little tilings In latin-
dry work. You get all thnt Is best In flno
work mill need service at tbo Eagle laundry ,

724 llnay.
William Hitching- ! and wife of Tlpton , la. ,

are here for a fen weeks Mr Hltchlngd la
hero the Interest of the Modem Brother-
hood

¬

of America , of which order ho Is a-

BUprcmo deputy.
The case of Andy Pctcrion. charged In-

Justice I'tnlei's court with disposing of
mortgaged properly , was dismissed by the
court > csterday on the pajniont by Petcr-
Eon of the amount of the mortgage.

The repairs made In the High school
building wcro the subject of a good deal of
Jesting comment by the pupla jealoruay.-
In

.

all of the rooms heavy utiplaned posts
been net to hold tip a row of rough

2x10 vhnks against the colling.
Mrs C. A Atkins and her mother , Mrs

I'UHtcr were called to llcatrlcc , Neb. , last
evening by a telcgiam announcing the dan-
gerous

¬

Illness of IMvvonl Luster , .Mrs. Lus-
ter's

¬

son. Mr. Luster Is n well knonn
railway condtic'or. The telegram stated ho
could llvo but a few hours.-

W.

.

. M Hurke , arrested at 2 o'clock on Sun-

day
¬

morning , after he had driven hla wife
from her homo and compelled her to take
retuijo nt the water works puinplng atatlcn ,

forfeited his bond of $10 ghen for his ap-

pearance
¬

In police court jesterday. Mrs
Hurke did not appear to file the serious
charge against her husbind.-

No

.

use talking nonsense In any adver-
tisement

¬

Slate oily plain facts and be
read } to substantiate them. Send us jour
new shirts for one jcar. If they are not
In cond lion to wc.ir at the end of that
period we will replace them by now ones ,

txactlj as thej wcio when new. The reli-
able

¬

Illuft City Laundry.Vc( ro easy on-

cloihns )

Mrs Oco-go A. Harr'fl' of Dell
township died Sunday evening from Inflam-
mation

¬

of the stomach , her sickness being
of only four c'ajs' duration. The funeral
ceremonies will bo held from Hazel Dell
church nt 2 o'clock this afternoon and the
body will bo Interred In Gregg's cemetery
Mm Harris was a daughter of J II Grrgs-
of Hazel Dell township nnd has made thi *

her homo since childhood She was 3-
3jears of ago and leaves a husband and one
child.

Albert Anderson and George ntshop , two
bo > s about 12 jeara of ago became engaged
In n quarrel In the opera house last evening
nnd the affair ended In. a fight in which
lilshop received a severe scilp wound fiom-
n knife In tl e hands of the other boy. Thcj
were both arrested and taken to the po-

llro
-

station , whcio the city physician
cared foi the wounded boy. Anderson will
bo required to answer to the chaigc of-

n".iult with Intent to do great bodily In-

Jury.
-

.

C. n Vlava Co. female rcmcilv. consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , 9 to 12 inJ 2 to E

Health book furnished. 32C3273.S Mcrrlam-
block. .

N. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Hoffina

.

> r's fancy patent flour makes the
bcbt and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It-

.M

.

: vvns 'run AV vu VSH UOAD-

AliollHlimcnf or nil Oilier HrliiKH About
( lit* ClmnKf.-

W
.

L Uedlson , who for the last nineteen
jcais his been connected with the Wabash
line In Council niuffe and bas been most
Intinutcly Identified with all of Its successes ,

has severed his connection with the road
The withdrawal was duo to the fact that
the new olllce to which ho was appointed
since the road Las become the Qulncy and
Port Arthur line , has been abe lohod. After
the reorganization , Mr. IleJIscn was changed
from the onice of general auditor and vva

made assistant general freight agent with
headquarters In Oinha.-

Mr.
.

. Hedison'w connection with the road hag
been both Interesting and Important. He
was chief clerk and pajmaster during the
construction of the line under J. W. Hlanch-
ard

-
, who was superintendent of construction.

After the completion of the read It was
leased to the Wabash and Mr Iledlaon was
made station agent at Shenandoah , and was
succo , lvol > appointed to the position of
local freight agent at Council Dluffs. Ho
was auditor cashier , general passenger and
ticket agent during the receivership of-

Colcncl McKlBsock , general management of-

P.. M. Call and the receivership of Colonel
J r Barnard He- was the only man In the
Bcrvlco of the read who had been Identified
with Its mcragement from the start , and
no man In anj of Its various managements
was ossesoed of so vvMo and valuable
knowledge of Its bus'ciesa and Its jiatrons.-
It

.

Is scarcely probable that the now man-
agement

¬

will bo willing to dispense with
the bcrvlcrs of Mr, Iledlficn , and It Is Inti-

mated
¬

In railway circles that there Is a
much better position awaiting him , and that
lie will ntHI bo nblo to maintain Ills resi-
dence

¬

In Council Blurts.-

H

.

I'll I IN II | - TrilllHlVrH.
The following transfers are reported from

the- title nnd lonn ofllce of J. W. Squire , 10-
1I'onrl street :

Sheriff to Portsmouth Savings Bank ,

pirt lot 1 , block 2 , Ilnyllss' 1st add ;

8 d * 4.75-
0ThomaH Olllcer and W. II. M. Pusey

and whoa to Hrncst 13 , Hurt , east 2G

feet of lotH 1 and 2 In block 8 , Unyl-
las1

-
1st add , vv d 20,00-

0CiiNsimlrn 13 Swnnson nnd bus. to-
Jnc'oli KonlKinarlipr , 73 feet oft south
end lot 1C. , , Orlg Plat ; vv 1 3,500

County treasuri'i to J. I ) EdmumlBon ,

lot 2 , block 5. Park add ; q ' ' 78
Boron Sort'iison and wife to NeN An-

ikT.son
-

, lot j , block 31 , Uallroail add ;

w d :oo

Sal ah Harxln nnd hiiH to George K ,
HniHlli. n . svv V277K19 ; q c d . . 1-

rjrnfBt 13 Hart nnd vvlfo to .lames A ,
HtiininerH , BO V , nvv ' 4 , 14-74-41 , vv il. . l.CO-

OAdmr. . of Alex Valller to David 13.

Cook , svno i , 2S-7G--I3 ; mini d . 1,030
1> . D Vnlller nnd wlfo to David 13.

Cook , sw ' < , no ' 4. 2.S7fin ; fi c l . . . . 1-

AV J Wagoner and vvlfo to 11. Shnvv-
van , lot 11 , block 17 , BajllHH' k 1'al-
ltn

-
r'H add , q o tl . . . . . . . 1,00-

0PtUr Js'ulson and vvlfo to Soren Soren-
sen

-
, lot 2J , block 31 , Hallroad ; vv d. . 10-

0Ulcvcn transfers , total $32,1-

30rillf IN I'll 111 ,

Colly Hougli returned from Missouri Valley
je.sterdny morning after making a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement with the Harrison county of-

ficers
¬

Celly was taken to Missouri Valley
on Sunday forenoon. A scvwlon of court was
held within an hour after tils arrival , and ho
was lined $10 for the part ho took In an Affair
of fiesta on Saturday night , There was a
good dc-al of reason to believe that Hough's
punishment was not altogether merited , and
wmo of the Missouri Valley people who vvcno
cognizant with all of the facts came forward
and paid tbo fine , The trouble grow out of-

an attempt of l-alf a dozen of the Harrison
county joung men to teach Hough some now
ealoon etiquette. Plvo of them were txigagcd-
In the effort at the same ( line Quo of them
had the Httlu finger of Hough's right band
between hla teeth , but at the end of the
rpund all five wore on tbo Hoar and trjlng to
crawl out of the saloon ,

lliitlnit OiUiNi Dentil.
TOUT DODQi : , In. , rob. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Hartley Tomllnson , the 12-j ear-old
eon of Driglneer Touillnsoii , died last night
aa tliu result of swallowing a llttlo Txmo
collar button. It lodged in his throat and
could not bo forced up or down , The re-
Hultunt

-
Duelling caused death attor about

tnelvo hour *.

DOYLE BRISCS A BIG SUIT

Wants Proceeds of Mining Stock Said to-

Htwo Eecn Sold ,

S020.000 IS THE AMOUNT INVOLVED

Pinter * on Porllnml Oolil Min-

ing
¬

Cniiiiittny While It U llolil-

liili
-

II * Aiitimil McHliiB iu
Council HliilTH.

Ono of the largest suits over filed In the
district court of Pottawattamlo county wna

Instituted at Council Uluffs yestcrdaj.
The suit Involves ? C20,000 , ullegcd to bo the
proceeds of mining stock sold without au-

thority
¬

nnd dividends accrued and paid
slnco the sale. The plaintiff Is James Dojlo

and > ho defendant Is James Hums , presi-

dent

¬

of the Portland Gold Mining com-

pany

¬

of Council muffs. The property Is In

the Crlpplo Creek district.
The suit came as n most unpleasant nnd

unanticipated shock to the company while
It was engaged In Its annual meeting In

Council lllurfs yesterday. James Dojlc
alleges as the basis of his suit that In 18D-

1ha formed a copartnership with a number of

men for the purpose of locating gold mining
property ; that bo was an active member of
this company nnd performed his full share
of tbo work , which was lery successful , re-

sulting
¬

In the discovery of a number of-

alunblo mines , among them being Uobtall-
No. . 2. Tldnl Wave and Devil's Own. Doyle
alleges thnt this agreement was subse-
quently

¬

dissolved without bis knowledge or
consent , and that later Hums , acting In the
name of the company , sold 150,000 shares of-

Uobtall to the Portland Mining company of
Council llluffs , $2 04 a share. A
dividend of 41 cents was paid on this stock
Immediately after Its transfer. Ho sets
forth the conditions of the agreement by
which ho was to have had one-half of all
of the proceeds from the bale of stock and
dividends of this mine , and he now asks n
judgment for JISG.OOO as bis shaio of tbo
sale and dividend.-

IXiylo
.

alleges that Innns sold 350,000 shares
of the Devil's Own stock nt the same piico of
? 204 a share , and that dividends amounting
to $77,000 have been paid on this stock. Ho
asks for his share of one-half of tills trans-

action
¬

and the same t ortlon of the dividend ,

amounting to $434,000 , a total of $020,000 in-

all. .

DRNY DOYLE'S CLAIMS.
The Portland Mining company was going

along smoothly with the work of Its annual
meeting In the olllce of Chancellor L.V. .

Hess when the notice , of the big suit was
served James r. Duma , who Is now presi-
dent

¬

of the company , nnd F. G. Peck , its
secretary , were banded tbo notices while
they sat around the table In the private
oincc of Chancellor Ross. The notice was
handed to Judge Gunnell , the Colorado at-

torney
¬

of the company , and was read In-

alienee. . It wnb Immediately afterward read
aloud ) and discussed witb a good deal of In-

terest.
¬

. Neaily all the officers and directors
of the company were present , Including
President llurns , Secretary Peck and Gen-

eral
¬

.Manager John Harman Judge Gunnell
was Inclined to ticat the big suit lightly , and
emphatically declared that Doyle bad no
chance of winning at all. "It Is merely a
sensational attempt to get up a lawsuit , "
bald ho , "Doyle has no claims nt all on any
o the property Involved. The fact of the
matter Is , the transfers and sales he refers
to wcro made In hte presence and with
his full knowledge. He was present at the
meeting and sat tnrougb the discussions
without Interposing any objections. The first
sale was made In February , 1S94 , and the
others In 1895 and 1S96. If ho bad any claims
on tbo property ho would very naturally have
taken some Interest at that time. The fact
Is that Doyle never really bad any Interest
In the company at any time , nor had he any
Interest or any part In tbo locating company
or Its work. "

Doyle has been preparing for this suit for
a long time. The, papers were all ready for
filing and wcro being withheld eolely for
the purpose of timing the filing with tbo date
of the annual meeting hero , thus getting
service quickly and easily upon all of tbo
members of the company , nnd some of the
directors.

The mining property Is located at Victor ,

Cole , In the Cripple Creek district. The
company Is an Iowa corporation , but the
stock Is all held by Colorado people. The
general olllcce are located at Colorado
Spi ings-

.iBETWDCN
.

DOYLU AND BURNS.
Later developments show that the suit

is not Intended to apply to the Portland
Mining company , but is simply a fight be-

tween
¬

Doyle and llurns Doyle's attorney ,

Scott Ashton , was In Council Bluffs yester-
day

¬

superintending the commencement of-

tbo suit and making sure that personal
service was secured upon Burns Ho says
the suit Is not Intended to affect the mining
company. "Mr. Burns ," tbo said , "secured
possession of the stock belonging to Dojle ,

and the suit Is only to compel an accountI-
ng.

-
. When the company received the first

notice It vas believed to bo a suit against
the company. Individual service was ob-

tained
¬

upon Burns at noon."
Tbo episode did not Interfere witb tbo

prompt transaction of tbo business for which
thu nnmial meeting was held. This was to
receive the report of the general manager
and elect the now board of directors. The
report Is very voluminous and makes a fine
showing. It shows that In the Portland
group of mines the gross output for the
year was 57981.25 ounces of gold and
5,54380 ounces of silver , having a total
gross value of 116257283. Tbo treatment
charges for the output wcro $1S1,5GG 53 ,

leaving a gross value to tbo mine of $981-
00 30 , The grand totals for all of tbo
mines operated made a gross earning to
the company of 99303910.

The new directors elected were ; J. F.
Bums , K. V. Peck , John Harnan , W. S-

.Strattatn
.

and H. C. Hall. Alter the elec-
tion

¬

the board adjourned to meet at tbo
general offices In Colorado Springs on-
rebrunry 11 , for the purpose of electing tbo-
olllceia Tor the now yea-

r.swnvii
.

Tin :: UIIIA'UIL IWA.S IIHUMC-

.Hnllwny

.

C'oitiiiiinj' Miller ** III-
fl'IIM

-
- 111Vlld ClIKl * .

If Administrator P. D. Wead of Omaha
falls to secure a verdict against the Lake
Manawa Railway company for tbo killing of
his brother In a deplorable crossing acci-
dent

¬

It will bo largely for the reason that
the attorneys for tbo railway company pretty
clearly established the fact that Sldener ,
the driver of the carryall In which the
Omaha party wcro returning from the lake ,
was Intoxicated , and that this condition was
the prlnio rauso of the accident. The do-

fcnso
-

had Its Innings yeuterday , nnd upon
this point Introduced a mass of the most
conclusive kind of testimony. It was first
shown that SIdcncr spent almost the entire
day at the lake In n saloon on the other
sldei , drinking. The bartender , Paul Meyer ,
swore that to tbo best of his recollection
the driver drank nt least a dozen glasses of
beer wbllo bo bad charge of tbo bar, Kvl-
deneo

-
was also Introduced to show that

Sldener had brought over a friend named
Yoedcr , and that the two men were drink ¬

ing together around the various resorts at
the laUe. ''Boatman Zimmerman , who had
ehargo of ono of tbo boats plyliis across the
lake , testified that both Sldener and Ven-
der

-
wcro Intoxicated when they returnol

from Manhattan brach and that Sldencr
was BO under the Influence of liquor that
he fell out of the lioat on tbo return trip.-
Cojoncl

.

Iteed ami other witnesses testified
to thu same fact.-

Oa
.

the question as to whether the en-
gineer

¬

sounded his -whlstlo as bo approached
the crossing , there was a otrong preponder-
ance

¬

of evidence showing that ho did. Among
Uio witnesses who testified on this point ,

wcro nov V C. Roche ami Mra Uocho ,

who were passengers on the train and who
came from their now home near Chicago to-

glvo their evidence Both distinctly recol-
lected

¬

hearing the whlstlo nnd the bell
when the train was passing around the
curve. The fact was fixed In their minds
by a number of Incidents that were re-
lated

¬

, All of the train crew and several
people who were at the pavilion In the
Grand Plaza at the time recalled the fact
that they heard the whistle blow as the
train approached the crossing , which Is but
a short distance from the gates.

The evidence for the defense will prob-
ably

¬

bo completed today nnd the prosecu-
tion

¬

will Introduce a number of witnesses
In rebuttal Considerable reliance Is placed
upon the fact by the attorneys for the pros-
ecution

¬

that the railway company failed to
provide the necessary sign nt the crossing
showing the location of the tracks The
state law requires this to bo done nt all
grade crossings In the country The defend-
ant

¬

opposes this with the claim that Its
road Is a street car line and that the cross-
Ing

-
lies within the limits , or did at that

time , of the town of Manawa. Judge Thor-
ncll

-
Is holding all day session ol the court

nnd did not order an adjournment last
evening until G o'clock. The case Is being
pushed with nil vigor and It Is probable
that It will bo concluded by the middle of
the wee-

k.orncK

.

OP CITV Ki.ncTiiicf .

Council fronte * It nnil rive* the
Duties mill nnioltitiKMitN.

The city cojncll last night passed a series
of ordinances Intended to bring nil of tbo
electric companies and all of the users ol

electricity for all purposes under the direct
control of the city. Until the present time
there has never been any attempt at such
control. The ficst ordinance related to the
office of city electrician. There lias really
been no such office In the city , and the title
las been conferred upon the electrician of the
fire department by courtesy. The new ordi-

nance
¬

Creates the office and provides that the
Incumbcnl shall have full ccntrol of all of the
electric utilities In the city. It defines his
dutlea and fixes his salaiy at $90 a month.
This ordinance , vvhlib has eighteen sections ,

was liaised to Its second leading nnd rcferriU-
to the committee of the whole. Attached te-

It are a full set of rules of the National Board
of Unlorwliters , which are In force in nearly
all of the cities of the country. The o -

olnance and the rules provide for the Inspec-
tion

¬

of all electric lighting plants In public
and private buildings , nnd declare that no
building shall bo wiled for electricity except
under the supervision of tbo city electrician.
Monthly Inspections ore also provided fee1 ,

nnd a fee of not less Uian $1 may be charged
for each permit and Inspection. The rules
were referred to the committee with the
ordinance. The report of the city treasurer
showed that there was on band at the be-

ginning
¬

of the present month $93,763 52 , and
that during the past the sum ot $21OGS 80 bad
been expended

City Attorney Hnzelton called attention to-

tbo necessity for the council deciding whether
the superintendent of markets be elected by

ballot at the regular spring election or bo
appointed by the council , as has heretofore
been done Under the now code the council
must decide which couise to take , either being
permissible. The law also makes the election
or appointment for a term of two years , In-

stead
¬

of one. After same discussion the coun-
cil

¬

decided to elect the superintendent by-

vote of tbo people. It was decided to make
nil of the appointive officers one year each ,

aid the city attorrey was Instructed to draw
an ordinance to tfoal effect.

The council passed the ordinance fixing the
width of Third street and authorizing the
purchase of a strip of land for that purpose.-

An
.

ordinance fixing the license for al'-
l.uckstcts at $35 a year was Introduced and
passed to Us second reading and referred for
furtbcr consideration

The sum ot $3,000 was ordered transferred
from the police fund to the general fund to-

bo used in taking up outstanding general
fund warrants.

Bids for doing the city's scavenger work
were opened. There were a number of bid-
ders

¬

, among whom were Albert Heaetcm , Ed
Burke , LeRoy McGregor and John Nelson.
The bids seemed to turn cm the price to-

be paid for the burial of dead chickens ,

which ranged from 20 cents to 10 cents
Nelson's bid was the lowest and the contract
waa awarded to him.-

A
.

number of new communications were re-
ceived

¬

from the League of American Munic-
ipalities

¬

, and were referred to a special
committee for consideration ,

The American Long Distance Telephone
company returned the city's bill for $182-

as tax on 1S2 poles carrying tbo limes of
the company from the ofilco qf the Nebraska
Telephone company to the MIs-ourl river.
The Long Distance company had paid Its
tax en 101 poles leading Into the city from
the cast to the central telephone office on
Pearl street , but objects to paying the tax
of $1 a polo on the poles through tbo western
part of the city for the reason that these
poles belong to the Nebraska Telephone
company. Tbo matter was referred to a
special committee consisting of Shutcrt ,

Sayles and Brough , with Instructlonb to In-

vestigate
¬

and report at the next meeting
The application of Mlko Klldare for a-

llcen&e to conduct a saloon at the old Omaha
waa objected to and was referred to the
committee of the whole.

Mack Goodwin asked to bo relieved of bin
tax on billiard tables run In connection with
his saloon on Broadway and Bryant streets ,

but was refused.-
Mrs.

.

. M. F. V. Huber notified the council
that her property had been sold for delin-
quent

¬

paving taxes when the fact was that
no paving had been laid In front of her
property , and asked to have the error cor-

rected.
¬

.

A complaint was made of the bad condi-
tion

¬

of sidewalk crossings on Third street
from Thirteenth to Sixteenth avenues , and
the alderman from the Third ward was or-

dered
¬

to have the obstructions removed.-
Mlsa

.

S. C. Dodge was granted permission
to repair the roof ot the Revere house , which
was damaged by fire on Sunday afternoon.

The council ordered the construction of n
number of cross walks In various parts of
the city , and the streets and alleys commit-
tee

¬

was Instructed to purchase a carload of
lumber ,

The engineer was Instructed to prepare
an ordinance lowering the grade of Avenuer, between Oakland avenue nnd North See-

oad
-

street , In accordance with the request
of property owjiers , reducing It to a 10 per-
cent grade.

Alderman Atktas gave notice of a change
bo desired to have made In the rules , chang-
ing

¬

the date of the regular meeting of the
council from the flre t .Monday to the flrat
Tuesday In the month-

.I'lmi

.

for ( i IlcUtiiH 1nrfy.
The art department of the Council Bluffs

Wo'cnn's club will meet this evening In the
ordltary of t'ao Grand hotel to make arrange-
ments

¬

for tbo Dickens party , which will bo
given In Hando'a ball on Thursday evening ,

Pebruary 17. A trial scene from "Pickwick-
Papers" will bo among the features of tbo
entertainment , the pilnclpal parts being taken
by two local attorneys , A local singer will
be Introduce ! through Mrs , Jarloy's wax-
works , and the entire event will bo a thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable evening's entertainment.
The assignment of characters follows Mrs.-

D.

.

. C. Smith. "Oliver Twist ;" Mibs Grace
Doming , "Old Curiosity Shop , " Mrs. Hornca-
Kvcrctt , "David Coppce field , " Mrs. N. P.
Dodge , "Bleak House ; " Mrs II W. Tllton ,

"Domboy & Son , " Miss Baldwin , "Martin-
Chuzdowll. . " Mrs J. J. Brown , "Uarimby-
Rudgo ; " Mrs. J. C HIsey. "Our Mutual
Krlend ;" Mrs II. C. Cory , "Great IJxpoctat-
lona.

-

. " Miss Harriet Blood , "Nicholas Nlckle-
by

-
; " Mrs. Walter Stlllman , "Pickwick Pa-

Clirlhllun

-

iSHt'iit'rAHM
PORT DODGI3 , la , Feb. 7. CSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

) The regular quarterly convention of
the Christian Science association closed a
three days' erosion In Port Dodge yesterday.
Members from muny points In Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

, South Dakota , Kam as and Illinois
were present.

KmICIii <lrr riirt < 'ii ,
DENISON , la. , Keb. 7. ( Spoc'a ! . ) To re-

llevo
-

the crowded condition of the public
scboo'B , a free kindergarten was opened to-

day
¬

, Tbo school Id In charge of the former
primary tcacber and has over thirty pupils

FOR A BOA1M
) OF CONTROL

Ways and Ifeansu Committee Agrao on n-

Measure. .

OUTLINE OF THE PHCPOSED ORGANIZATION

Conlrnl Itnnril lf Tlireo Monibrrwp -
liy llo frnor nnil Vculott

Midi CoillllIHc Kxecndvc-
Aiithorlt } .

DI7S M01NES , Teb. 7. (Special Telegram. )
Hero la the boardj of control bill that will

bo laid before the senate by the ways and
meaiid committee of thnt body :

A central board of three members vested
vvllh complete executive authority ; the
members to be appointed by the govcrnoi
and confirmed by a two-thirds majority of
the senate ; ono to bo of the minority party ,

the chairman of the board to bo designated
by the governor and to draw $3,500 a. year ;

the others $3,000 each and a secretary at
$2,000 ; all local boards of trustees to bo
entirely abolished ; the board to have com-

plcto
-

control over all Institutions except
the. State University , the Agricultural col-
lege

-
and the State Normal school ; these

three educational Institutions to bo left ex-

actly
¬

aa they "now arc In control ot their
own boards of trustees or regents ; the now
law to take effect July 1 next , unless made
effective sooner ns a result of a legislative
agreement , of which there Is some Indica-
tion

¬

; local treasurers to be abolished nnd
all money to be paid direct from the state
treasury.

Such Is the scheme agreed upon by the
subcommittee of the senate ways and means
committee this evening. The subcommittee
wjp named some time ago. It Is composed
of Chairman Punk , Senators Healy , Berry ,

Junkln , Overall and Carney. Its plan waa
outlined at a meeting this evening nnd
Senator Hcaly was appointed to draft the
measure. Ot even more Importance than
the details of the plan , Is the fact that the
six members of the subcommittee agreed
on every one of the propositions without
dissent. Senator Hcaly bad an hod from
his eastern trip In the morning , having
been away about three weeks examining
Into the workings of board of control plans
In New York , Massachusetts , Michigan and
Wisconsin. The senate baa been polled with
considerable care and Is believed to bo safe
fur bitch a measure. The house Is not so-
certain. . A special committee has been ap-
pointed

¬

In that body ot seven members to
draft a bill. It Is believed a majority of
this commlttco will accept the general plan
of the senate commlttco measure , but this
Is not certain.-

HOUSn
.

IN HUMOR.
The house was In bid humor today and

killed every measure icportcd to It from
committees Ono of these was the bill by-
Putnam to allow counties of over 30,000 to
Increase the salaiy of county treasurer. It
received foity-elght votes , three less than
a majoilty , and will be called up at another
tlmo when there Is n larger attendance nnd
passed without troubje. Under the order ot
correction of the journal report Stewart ot-

Polk said ho bnJ been counted on the
wrong side of the anti-pooling resolution
Saturday. The resolution was to call on
congress to defeat the pooling and antl-
scalplng

-
bills It passed , 35 to 33 , according

to the journal ; but Wr. Stewart , who was
counted as voting for It , declared that ho
was misunderstood The change of bis vote
made It n tie , which defeated the resolution.

The McFarland Grain company , the biggest
concern of the fort with headquarters in
Des Moines , has concluded that the grain
traffic from this section w ill hereafter be
diverted to the Gulf. As a result It bas
abandoned Its elevator at Madrid and other
points on the main llfio of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul tributaryto Chicago and
will enlarge its plant In Dea Jlolnes by the
construction of an clovator at which 200,000
bushels of grain a day can be cleaned and
handled This change Is due to tbo absorp-
tion

¬

of 50 per cent of the stock ot the Keo-
kuk

-
& Western railroad by the Kanous City ,

Plttsburg & Gulf road and the proposed con-

struction
¬

of a connecting link between Calns-
vllle.

-

. Mo , and Kansas City , giving a direct
Des Moines connection with the Gulf. Part
of the link Is completed.

The city council today passed a union
depot ordinance For a generation or more
It has been laboring , and at last It has
brought forth the measure of today. It pro-

vides
¬

for the vacation of certain streets and
sections of streets In consideration of a union
depot to bo built on certain plans , between
rifth and Sixth streets , on Cheriy. The
building will cost $75,000 and have train
sheds two blocks long. (The Wabash , Chicago
Great Western and Des Moines Northern &
Western roads will use at present ; It If ?

expected contracts will bo closed before It-

Is completed to get In the Keokuk & West-
ern

¬

and the Chicago & Northwestern. The
depot will bo built by the Des Moines Union
Terminal company.-

.vo

.
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FiUMiHjIl < fusi'n to

IOWA CITY , Fob. 7. (Speclal.- Thc uni-
versity

¬

faculty has said "no" to the students'
prayers for the seml-pnrdon of the suspended
twenty -three. The following resolution vvns
adopted by the faculty :

"Resolved , That thePOV oral' petitioners bo
Informed that their respectful reprcbenta-
tlons

-
have received the most careful con ¬

sideration. Tbo faculty feels compelled , how.
ever , In the Interest of discipline nnd In-

splto of a strong feeling of personal
sympathy for those who are undergoing
punishment and for their friends , not to re-

duce
¬

the period of suspenblon "
The faculty received the commlttco ap-

pointed
¬

by the mass meeting and accepted
the resolutions presented by the quintet.
The young men made no speeches , but loft
their document In the hands of the profes-
sors

¬

, practically all of whom were present ,

Prcslde-nt Schaeffer being out of town.
The faculty was In session for two hours ,

and guvo the matter careful consideration.-
It

.

Is generally believed that certain mem-
bers wcro w > Inclined1 to show signs
of relenting and that they favored mitigat-
ion.

¬

. Others It Is alleged , freely used the
word "discipline" and thus caused all the
prayer-softened profecsors to aland as firmly
ns ever.

The punishment of the condemned partici-
pants

¬

In the "scrapo , " therefore , will not bo-

mitigated. . That Is settled. It Is probable
that the period of penalty will close ( for nil
but ono of the twerity-threc ) at the end ot
the term , March ,21 certainly not before.
This , however , Is not absolutely certain.
When asked Ifi Uio twenty-two more
fortunate ( or Iras unfortunate ) suspended
ones would bo taken back at that tlmo , Dean
Currier said"Their term of suspension Is-

Indefinite. . The 'resolution jou now have
tells all I havu td say "

1'n nl on IMay Hi ( Jrnnd-il ,

CHDAR RAPIDS , la. , Teb , 7 ( Special )

tt Is now * almost certain tint the pardon of-

J. . Wesley ElklnBj the boy murderer who Is
confined In tha-peallcnt'ary under a life
sentence , will not bo grante-d or even ccn-

sldered
-

at thlsMfSulon of the legislature.
This fact has l fn developed by a cloeo
study of the rnwlta of the case by John
I'arkcr , chalrrran f the house committee rn
pardons , but bas&ot yet been given out for
publication , nor 1 as tbo case gone farther
thin the- consideration of the attorney gen-

eral
¬

, for vvhoeo opinion ilr Parker has
aeked The merits of the pardon appeal rest
on two technicalities , which an and will
prevent action for consideration If they are
laken advantage of by tlioao who desire that
tbo boy shall bo kept In prison-

.l'nr

.

( > ' I. < nv I-M for Kliimlll.cI-
HJRUQUn , la , reb 7 The Leo party of-

ten men left tonight for the Klondike. This
'a the fourth party to leave here for the
gold fields _

limn HiiNlnrtiH > twx Nolrx.
Dos Moines capitalists have been looking

over the field In Dexter for a new bank.-

Tbo
.

Swca State bank has been Incor-
porated

¬

with a capital stock ot J25.000 ; A. D.

Clark of Algonn , president , and S. P. Harr-
of Eaqlo Grove , cashier ,

The Denlson Klectrlc Light company will
expend about $5,000 In Improvements this
year.

The statement recently Issued by Auditor
J C. Brocksmll of the D , C R. & N. road
states that that company , In the last sixteen
years , has paid wages to the amount of ovc
22000000.

Sheldon "is to have Its second three-story
business block this year. 13. F. Ilarrlngto
& Co will build the building nnd will trans
fcr their wholesale jewelry business froit
Sioux Palls to that city.

The coming spring will see consldcrabl
activity In telephone circles at Mount Ayr
The local exchange will bo extended. ,
line will bo built to Watterson , Hlnggold am
Caledonia , every town In the county excep
the three named now being on the line Sev-
crnl well-to-do farmers have alee arranged
for private lines

Recently articles of Incorporation of the
Northwestern Grass Twine company , with n
capital of $7,500,000 , were filed with the
clerk of the district court of Boone Warnc
Miller of New York , L M. Martin of the
Iowa Central nnd A. J. Holmes of Boonc are
the corporators.

Ton 11 I'rcNft Comment.-
DCS

.

Moines Leader : Whatever kind o-

reapportlonment measure Is adopted , Polk
county feels reasonably sure ot getting the
worst of It.

Perry Chief : If the Iowa legislature wll
pass a measure thnt will break the splnn
column of the school book trust , the body
can adjourn with the long credit mark
Such a relief will bo appreciated more by
the people of Iowa than anything else the
lawmakers can do at this session ,

Cedar Rapids Republican : The Ottumwa
Democrat Is threatening John P. Laccy will
defeat because of bis vote against the Teller
resolution. No Iowa congressman will bo
defeated before the people because of thai
vote. The Shaw campaign settled forever
the question of whether It pays or not to bo-
brnvo on the money Issue.

Burlington Hawkcye- The habitual crim-
inal

¬

bill now- pending In the Iowa legislature
Is deserving of consideration. The experi-
ence

¬

with similar measures In other states
Is reported to bo favorable. Wo would sup-
pose

-

such acts would become more valuable
In dealing with crime ns they came Into
moro general adoption by the various states

Keokuk Gate City' A bill has been In-

troduces
¬

! In tbo legislature dlmltlng rail-
road

¬

faro on all lines to 2 cents a mile. The
author of the measure mistakes the nature
nnd temper of Iowa people. They are nol
of tbo 2-ccnt kind and are not clamoring
for 2-ecnt rides. If the roads were com-
pelled

¬

to reduce their passenger rates one-
third they would have to cut down their
passenger service to correspond. Iowa
people are not anxious to go back to the
conditions In thlb respect of twenty-five
and thirty years ago.

DEAD HEAT INTO DENVER

(Continued from Pirst Page )

In tbo city today and met the city council-
men

-
in open meeting with pi ins for exten-

sive
¬

Improvements In this city costing up-

wards
¬

cf 70000. The city naked that scveial
Improvements be made , which will bo done- ;

also the building of a station costing not
less than $12 000 , the finest on the main HUP

between Oira a n d Chicago The council
voted to close the end of the main business
street , upon which the station will bo built

CHA iVwnSTIJIfN K VIIHO UMNO-

I'ns ( TrnliiM biilil to Conic to
Mil } .

The Installation of now fast train service
through here by two of the greatest of west-
ern

¬

railroads marked an era of western rail-
roading

¬

that Is bound to be of Immense Im-

portance
¬

, not only to the railroads , but to
the traveling public and the people of the
country through which the new trains run.
Not deterred from est bllshlne fast train
service by the threats of other lines to cut
the rates , the Northwestern-Union Pacific
nnd the Utirllugton railroads have run their
Initial trains of the new service between
Chicago and Denser.

The controveisy over the new trains and
the rates on the slower trains of other roads
have developed Into quite a fight among the
four principal wcitcrn lines and a con-

ference
¬

of the general pacsenger agents nnd
executive officers of these lines Is being held
In Chicago today in the hope of clearing up-

a few disputed points President Horace G.
Hurt and General PaFbouger and Ticket
Agent Lomox of the Union Pacific went over
to Chicago last night to take part In the
meeting It Is said that the Northwestern-
Union Pacific combination will stand firm
on the matter of continuing the fast trains
that have already been placed In service.

The Durllngton officials announce thnt they
will keep their fast trains on Just ns Ion ,;
as those of the Northwestern-Union Pacific
are In service. As to differential rates , It Is
said on good authority , that If the Rock
Island and Santa Te attempt to lower the
rates for their slower trains the Northwest¬

ern-Union Pacific nnd the Burlington rends
will meet every cut made , as they promptly
met the cut that was advertised but ono cUv
last week. Among the best Informed men In
local railway circles this morning It
was the belief that tbo result of
the conference In Chicago would bo the
decision of the Hock Island to follow the
course pursued by the Northwestern-Union
Pacific and the liurllngton roads and place
faster passenger trains In service between
Chicago and Denver. It was unofilclnlly an-

nounced
¬

this morning that the now trains
of the Rock Island , Nos. 21 and 22 , would
po&ltlvely bo placed In service on Sunday
next , Pebrunry 13 , but nothing authentic
regarding the restoration of these trains
was received hero during the morning. Gen-

eral
¬

Agent Rutherford of tbo passenger de-

partment
¬

of the Rock Island Is in at Chicago
headquarters today watching the movements
made ther-
e.coM'niimon

.

is rriuirr unsurr.l-

lllltiN

.

Ilctnt'i'li C'liIi-MKO , Oiiinliii nndD-

IMM r Not Yet Cliiiiim-il.
CHICAGO , Feb. 7. The conference be-

tween
¬

the AtchUon , Durllngton , Northwest-
ern

¬

nnd Rock Island regarding the fast train
service lately put Into effect to Denver by
the Burlington and the Northwestern was
continued today , nnd like all previous con-

ferences
¬

on this subject came to nothing.
The representatives of the four roads met

early this morning and debated the matter
until noon The Rock Island and the Atchl-
pen demanded thnt the other roads should
charge an extra faro of $5 on the fast tialns ,

but the Burlington and the Northwestern
steadily refused to do anything of the kind
The question waa argued back and forth ,

but nothing would bo conceded by either side
and finally the meeting adjourned until 3-

o'clock In the afternoon-
.At

.

this tlmo the Atchluon made a propo-
sition

¬

to submit the matter to arbitration ,

but this plan was declined. Then It was
proposed to tbo Northwestern and the liur-
llngton

¬

that they consent to a lower faro
being made to Pueblo nnd Colorado Spring ?

than to Denver , the rate to the three polntJ
being now the same This was dlscuifscd at
some length and 1 >eforo it had bean settled
an adjournment was taken until Thursday
of this week ,

In the meantime there will bo no .reduced
rates to Denver , notice being eont to all In-

terested
¬

lines that the fltuatlon will remain
unchanged until after Thursday at lean-

t.iilli

.

| | nlliiii to I.IIINIOirx ,

Receiver Cow en of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad has made a lengthy ttatcmcnt In

regard to the application in the United
States court for the leasing of C ISO cars

Of the passenger equipment ho says The
receivers obtain by lease from the Pullman
company 3,000 cars , and the only obllgntlon
which they assurno In relation to these 3,000
ram Is to pay a rental for them equivalent
to 10 per cent of their test , each jear , for
the period of two years , and the Interest
upon the cost for the same time. No
equipment obligations are Issued. The re-

ceivers'
¬

obligation Is , therefore , uubstan-
tlnlly

-
$300,000 , being the rental payments

for two years , and without the Ibsulnu of
any car trust obligations Therefore , the
net result of the whole affair In that the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company BO-

cures 5 150 cars , and the receivers'
( Ion tor principal amounts to about $100 , *

000 , payable In two jevira. The mileage
alone on the 3,000 cars to bo secured from
Pullmm will bo considerably greater rach
year than the Intctcst nnd principal pay-
ments

¬

,

MH.tj'Ttin MOVTwVM UNIO-

N.Nnrllipru

.

1'nrlllcMuny MilUc It llr*

Mnlit 1,1 110-

.BUTTtJ.
.

. Mont. , Kcb 7. Information was
received from New York today thnt the

. Union Pacific directors had decided to sell
thnt road's half Interest in the Jtontnna
Union railway to the Northern Pacific ,

which has had n joint lntt rrt In the road
Tbo Montana Union has been the connect-
ing

¬

link between the Union Pacific terminus
at Silver Bow nnd the Northern Pacific
main line at fJotrrlson , nnd the transfer of
the to.ul , It Is announced , will make the
Butte line the innln rend of the Northern
Pacific , leaving Helena on n brunch. It In

also announced that the road will bo ov-
tended on to Anaconda , and from there
westward-

.iHc
.

Honil MnKcN n Hun.
CHICAGO , Tob 7 The passenger officials

of the Hrlc < oad are highly elated over the
fast run mndo by a special train on their
road , which left Now York at 3 15 a m , ar-
riving

¬

In Buffalo nt 11 27 a. m. Including
all stops the run was made Ui eight hours
and twelve minutes The officers ot the l.'dc-
eny that luo condition of their road will per-
mit

¬

them to equal Hits record every day In
the .

year.n
(< nrnl iii to 1'ort Arthur.-

r.
.

. G. Slmmonti of Scward , chairman of the
committee of nrrangemcnts for the excursion
which Is to bo iradfc to Port Arthur nnd
Now Orleans by members of the Nebraska
Editorial nsotsclatlon , Is In the city looking
after the details of the projected trip The
party will etnrt from Lincoln February 12
and w 111 bo composed of members of the as-
sociation

¬

and members of their Immediate
families.

l'.uiil| ( < N Imlil Off-
.CHKYENND.

.
. Wyo , iPeb. 7. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) Tvventy-iflvo employes were laid oft
Indefinitely In tbo Union Pacific shops hero
today. The number now employed In the
company shops hero Is 215 Tbo capacity
when working full Is over 1,00-

0.ItiitlTtn

.

? AiitfN anil P <TNtiiial' .

Rbcn McLeod , the recently appointed as-

sistant
¬

general passengnr agent of the Rock
Island , vvns In the city yesterday from
Topcka , Knn-

General Manager Dickinson and the- other
officials of the Union Pacific will go west
from Denver today for n trip over the Wyo-
ming

¬

division.J-

CSEO
.

Webb , who has been railroad editor
of the St Loulb Commercial Tribune , Is to
take service with 'he Baltimore . Ohio South.-
wcEtein

.
road as advertising agent.

Frank W. McDonald , Industrial agent ot
the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad ,

was In the city on Sunday and went out
on the Initial trip ot the Burlington's "Colo-
rado

¬

Special "
The Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf Rail-

way
¬

company has created the office of com-
mercial

¬

and pssenger agent for the south-
west

¬

territory and B K. Wilson has been
appointed to that position.

Train No 4 on the Union Picific yestei-
3ay

-

struck Dennis Welch , an old man of 75
years , who was standing on the tiack I'l
front of the Pacific hotel at Sidney , Neb
Ho suffered lijni Ics about the head nnd had
three ribs cracked. Ho died at 7 30 o'clock
this morning.

Phil Doddrldgo , general ngent of the
'ieight department of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad nt St. Louis , vvns in the
city yesterday nnd called among his muny-
'rlcnds , who co'dlally remember him as the
'ormer traveling freight ngent of the .Mi-
ssouri

¬

Pnclflc here.
The Union Pacific traffic management nn-

counees
-

the following appointments , approved
by President Hurt' R Tenbroeck , general
eastern agcit , freight and pa cngei , 2S7
Broadway , New York ; R W. Baxter , general
agent , freight and passenger , 135 Third street ,

Portland , Ore ; J. r. Aglar , general agent ,

freight and passenger , 213 North Fourth
street , St. Louis ; D. V , Maze , general agent ,

''relght and passenger , 50 North Main street ,

Butte , Mont-

.au

.

< < ii FiMilken Snmi > PiiNt Time.
TOPEKA , Peb 7. What is regarded aa a-

cmarkably fast run for a western road was
nide by the Santa Fe eastbound California
Imltcd yesterday. Without any special prc-
Imlnary

-
arrangements , the train left La-

funta , Cole , at 8 50 a m , five hours late ,

and nnlved nt Dodge City , Kan , nt 12 37-

p. . m , making the 202 % miles at an average
rate of 53X. miles per hour. The train con-
sisted

¬

of one library-smoking car , one dln-
ng

-
car nnd three Pullman sleepers and was

Irawn by engine 3S2 , Engineer Parr. Con-
ductor

¬

Helm was In charge of tbo train.

American Ilouil i ; <-ls the Contract.-
MONTRCAL

.

, Que. , Peb. 7. Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

railway officials have been notified from
Washington thnt the bid of that road for
ransportlng reindeer for the United States

War department , to bo used In Alaska , had
) cen rejected , and that tbo contract had
; een nwnrdcd to the Pennsylvania railway ,

lotwltbstnuding the Canadian Pacific bid
vas $1DOO lower. The railway officials feel
hat the Canadian company Is being dlscrlm-
nated

-

against on account of its being n for-
eign

¬

concern.

Kill VnrltH-
.NCW

.

YORK , Pell. 7. Plro today gutted
Spellman & Co's glazed kid works In WI-
1lamsburg

-

, entailing a loss elf 75000. 'Iho-
nctory wns owned by Jucob Lembart , a-

tone denier of Manhattan. Nearly 100 men
vcro employed In the factory.

Iron HrotliiM-IioiMl IH llriikou Up-

.DIJNVnH
.

, Cole , , Feb. 7. According to-

Ispatches received hero fiom Trinidad ,

?ole , , Albuquerque , N , M. , nnd various
thcr points In Colorado nnd New Mexico ,

Many People
Cannot Drink
coffco atnight. It spoils their Bleep ,

You cnn drmk Grniu.O when vcm-

plcaso und bleep lilto n top. Tor-

GraluO does not stimulate ; it-

nouribUcfi , cheers mid feeilfl. Yet it
looks nnd tnstes like the best coffee-

.Tor

.

nervous persons , young people

mid cliildicn Grain-0 is the perfect
drink. JIndo from pure grains. Get
A. pnckngo from your grocer to-day.
Try it in place of coffee. 15 nnd 25-

c.I

.

Try Grain=0 !

I Insist that } our (rroccr glv cs you dHAIN-O
Accept no Imitation.

thp American Patriotic ICIKUO , olherwha
known ni the Irun Hrothcrhooil , concern-
Intr

*

which n report vvii mndo to the Ie-
nirtment

<

of Justice nt Wn hlnrrton by W
11 , rhllders. I'nltod Stntc ( attorney for tin !
territory of New Mexico , It now prnctl-
cnlly

-
extinct , In lUton ntul vicinity tbn

organization broken up by enforcing
nfrnlnst the membeis the penalty of ciiiry ,"
Ing firearms.

rou r.snitvirin i

Stirtl nrn of tlir Inr VV'nr HrinrniH-
lirrtMl li ) ( lie ( Ji-niTiil < ! IM iTimii'tK.
WASHINGTON , Tcb. 7Specnl.Iiu( ! )

fitons have bscn Ksned ns follows.
Issue of Jnmnry 21 :

Nebraska Original Wllllnm AnthonJt-
tlciJ( ) . Ansloy $12 ; Tbomni C. ttrtinnrr-

Omnbn , (S , I'rntik J , Smith , I.cblgh , fS , Hob*
crt A Itrnl , Omnbn , J10 ,

Iowa OrljTltml-AVIIllam 0. White Orln-
nell , Ji( ; Sanforil M Vo ellor , Plnlnllrlil , } S |
John Uvrne. Itirmim , M ; IJleizcr H Hey.-
vvootl

.
, HurlliiKton , JG , Solomon II Punier,

Council muffs , $ s Itcatorntlon anil "Wivlo-
nicntnl

-
ThonitiM 1' . Chnnco , Silut Antbonv,

Jl InrreT-e I.liullr ) II Joy. Snlem $ H to
$21 Hel iuc Thoniao Sploer , Heil Oik , JH-
.OrlKlntl

. (
vvblom , etc. Mnry Sulllv in ,

mother , Oarr > Ovvrn , $1" ; Mary 13. (7ooil
rich , Ulcovltle , JI2-

Oolormlo. . OrlRlml Perry U Hublnii ! ,
Hi'tivcr , $11 2" , Jo pph 1C I.onp , Iienvir , } S ;
Wllllnm l olKit"oii , Canon City. J12 , Joseph
W Hootb I'ueblo , JS

South Dakota : Original-Charles Armlt,

North 'Dakota : Increase Charles H. New-
ton

¬

Hnrvvooil $25 to $3-

0.Clour

.

* 111 * llrlrcnt ,

COLUMHUS , O. , Keb.Kor tie! last
week lit. Hev. Msr. Schioeelcr bns boon
conducting a ictrcnt nt the Joscplilnum In
this city. The retre.it closed todnv nnd
then u fnrevvoll b.imiuet vvn-f given la
honor of the ilHtliiKUHhcd prelate b > the
Geimmi Central vcreln. Mpr. SeluoetliT
will In the clt > Until next Thliri-
ilny

-
on Wednesday nlfjlit n reception

will Tie Riven In bis honor In the Citliollu-
elersy nt the city Mr) Schnodcr will
leave for Pnmila to nccept n ptofcssorshlH-
In the ttnlvcislty at Minister.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK

OF ALL AGES
NO MCWHV IN ADVANOi : . Won-

.Orrfnl
.

appliance und nclontlflricm-;

cellos sent oil trlnl to tiny rollnblo-
man. . A world-wldo reputation bnek of
this offer , r.vcrrobstnclo to hnppy m irrled-
llfo removed. Full strength , ..lovelopment-
nnd tone civ en to every portion of the body.-

Vulliiro
.

Impossible : ngo no burner.-
No

.
C. O. I ) . Echcmo.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AM )

Surgical
fnsiifufe-

AKS OLD

In the treatment of nil
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

ami nil > : AKNUbbr.b IIQEM-
n ml DISOKDhKt ) OF-

Cntarrli. . ull UUeahca of the Ncse , 1 ire it , Client
Stomach , Liver , Jlluuil , Mtln mill KIdncj Dls-
.c.ibti

.
, IxO t Mmiliooil , lljilrocckorliocile. .

Cionunliea , (llcUe , bjphllls btrlclure 1'llcs ris-
lull nnd Htct il Lkirs Diabetes IlrlKlit's Uls-
CTEO

-
cuiLil. Cnl1 on or mMn > .s with stamp foS-

I'lce Hook nnil JeMeth ids
TiTatineiit 1 > Mall , CmiNtiltatlnn free <

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute
Itoom S. ll"'i North ICUi St . Onnlii , Neb ,

NEW

COLLAR
VV o will nond you n fivn ((5)) day trial

treatment ot the > rencb Uilu dy-

CALTHOS fric, ( o .o U ) und
a loial Btiarnntco that CALTIIOS will
8TOP Ill ohnrcr nnil I'lnlolont ,
lUltKKpi rmntnrruru.V urlcooclc ,
and lll.HTOKh I.o.t V I cor. *

O It co < t you nothing to try It-

.6OI

.

Bbolt i"-l nAU rin < lnn tlO.

Your Health
is moro beneficial tVan your weilth , but
> on can got n combination of both by)

bujliiR jour meats whore jou can get
them fresh and wholesome and as cheap ,

ns at un > place In either ot tbo traim-
mlsslsslppl

-
cities. j

Leave jour orders at-

Scanlan's Cash Meat Market,

22 ( > Hroadwny.
Tine line of ftcsh fish on Fridays.

Schedule Express
Huns between Council nitiffs and Onmlia.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-
Wni , Welch BlufCi 'plione , 12S ; Omnh.i-
'phone , 7SO , IIATDS LOW. For cnrrlufjo op
express vvnson. ea'I at No. 8 North Jlnlrt
street or above telephones.

'FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BONDS
LOWEST RATES.

Resident Aenlstnnt becrctary ,
NATION II , hi Him CO , , . Y.

Capital n l miri lus over Ono uml One-Haul
Million Dollnrs

All boniln eiecutcil nt my nfllcp i

.IAS.. . N. CASADY , .IH. ,
U.'HI Main htrciil. Cunm-il

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

DVILMNGS

.

, KHUIT. PAUM ANL UAHUHN
lands for tu.lv or rent , Vny & Ileus. 34 1'earltrtet.

nun riiLir TAIIM oi11 AC UIHiwoinlli'H from otnlii of city MO lln.j lienrlnccherry trtta 6 ncrtH of prupea nnd oilier frultj
ICOO 00 t.ish ilovui lijltimu on lonij tlmo nlC i cr cent JulinMon fc Kerr , Council Illiiffo-

Inntructlon . AlLIn Hunter , studio
838 UroaUway. Herman method
of Dresden Con ervatory.

YOU CAN GET TIIEMNO-

Wat 1.50 each.'-
I

.

he Cosmopolitan Incandescent Burner
has no equal , It gives (A candle pow-
er at half the cost for gas used by the
common burner.-

We

.

put them up complete for one *

fifty. Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinds of burners at reduced prices ,

Heating , Plumbing and Lighting1 *

J. C d I V C5 V 202 Main 203 1>earl stree *

, OI JO T 9 Council Bluffs , Iowa


